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I WOJUN'S DUTY TO HERSELF.

J . harriette p. keatinoe's
j duress TO SOROSIM.

I .re-ma- froptr Hints, Mhe , ! Wa.
I .heMat Iera taCe.BrkaHer
1 ilwa Iss.orUae aad "- - raeelUlltlee af
I leelossar-Th- e t Idleness.

I orisl ennyed Iteetf t Sherry' yesterday
i.rnoon. first. It revelled In the perplexities
im nrst business meeting of theieoMni next

)( rr1ed Hel' with luncheon, and then It
stencd In n Interesting paper which u rtad
y )r. Harrietts P. Keatlnge.
i)iiilil the closed door, behind whlob the
Minn mating hummed and hatred, nam

tr of members gathered la group o( twos and
rH-- . discussing all sort of topic etoept tha

cw " 'tnmtn'i movement," of which Mr. Jote.
line --lliaw Lowell Ii tha head. It appeared at
Hut subject, by common consent, had Ijeen

srred. Nobody.eotlld ba Induced to nay a word

'nut II. Mr. William Tod Helmuth, the Pres.
. nt. when asked whtthsr Porosis, as a body,

vai In sympathy with tha increment or would

I end any aid, replied smilingly, butdecldedlyt
( " icutsloot upon party politics or sectarian rtv
. ou questions ara forbidden by our by-la-

m. we won't say a word about It no, not a tingle
' trOld."

. , A leading member of the club I authority
' foi he ttatemtat that not one of the women

whjse names hare been given to the publlo as
prominent helpers pf Mrs. Lowell Is a member
of BoroMs.

rhatter and gossip ceased when the members
, left tha luncheon Uble, and they became

thoughtful and serious as they prepared to par
take of the mental food offered to them by Dr,
XrtHnge. M the conclusion of her reading Dr.
Kef.tlnge was complimented and thanked by her
Itdlence, collectlrely and Individually.

Dr. Keatlnge's subject was " Womanhood." In
Inning she said that aha considered her sub-J-e

t of the utmost Importance to the world, par-

ticularly at the present time.
"Every clergyman and every man who writes

aoook." said the. "thinks It fs bis duty to give
Ll opinion of woman spiritually, mentally, and
physically. The possibilities bound up in the
word 'womanhood' cannot be limited; and It Is

i rash assertion when we say that all I nvrall ca-
tion and ttndy of the underlying forces of
natural, spiritual, physical, and psychical laws' ' that woman within hereelfbeara all thai
Xl I possible for the human race to be. Koch

iul In heaven bear IU mother's stamp, and If
here i a bell, each soul there haa been born of

Mme woman, and it is perhaps to her thai It
lav It cause of punishment.''

Dr. Keatlnge said that woman has at last
wakened from the sleep of Ignorance and

plsrwlner.Mtupon the ladder-tha- t leads to a
li'ither life than that of the past. Woman was
ii t intended to compete with man on the line of
ihysical strength, but 1ft the matter of Intel-J.otu-

development be may be bis equal tt not
'JSolnMonlitt consider," said Br. Keatlnge.

' that It ha taken from two to three hundred
I ousand year to place the race where it is to-

il) but I feel that at the present rata of mental
crowth and development of woman It will not
take a quarter of a century to place her on an
even plane with man in sstenoe, art. political
rtmoroy. finance, and all else that is of need to

1 hi sentiment was loudly applauded, and Dr.
Keatlnge. actuated doubtless by a sense or doing
Hiistlre, added that It was due to the perserer--
(nrenr man that the world had become a (It
vises fur women to develop In. But there Is
Inor at luue y than there bas been
Clue the evolution of man." said she. "That

, - nmo will be queen there Is no doubt"
'I Im constant use of any part of the body aids

In it development. Men have had more op-

portunity to use their brains, said tha speaker.
I ut now that women have an equal chance they
ere catching up with the men, in a hurry. Dr.

pltika was quoted as aaylng recently that even
micro-cop- e could not determine whether a
sin was that of a man or a woman, and that

isny feminine brains exceed masculine brains
weight, number of convolution, and in what

. termed "the nobler proportions."
Women." said Dr. Keatlnge. "suffer and

e punished for much of the sorrow and sin of
tli world, because they are Ignorant of the
live (bat govern their physical and spiritual
twine They lay the diseases and death of their
llilltlrento I'mv Idem e, wheu often it Is their
own fault. Too mu Ii stress cannot be placed'
upon the tntr-nat- Influence oX the mother
vipnntbs child. The Impress of her emotions
and thoughts are reproduced In her children.
Msrrlsge may be a masquerade to some and a

ec ulstlon to other, but every marriage affect
1 world for good or evil, aud the Influence is

i n!."
Dr Keatlnge believes that man can be

to almost any extent through bis love
a woman. "There I no impossibility he will

,',' - - 'Kempt." aid Blie."'ici her bidding, arid no
' 'ih of ilrgralntion to which he will not sink
ii .drr her downward preMurr. The earnest
Wmin, now. in not Katlstlnl with being a mere

wrrt pis) thing. Women bae beun to re lire
that their live do not depend so much upon what
tluir husbands inakeof them asupon what they
nke of tl'emselvrs."
Jr. Keatlnge took tip t lug education of girls,

uttlarlncthatat prraiit tt wiw not uf the tort
I list would bct fit tbem for thedutlraof wife
linrt mother. " ilotherhood," aaldsho "Is the
nil upon which humanity turns." One crying
need of to-d- was- - that women shmild be
ranght to know themselves physically us well

mentally. " Ignorance Is not Innocence."
itakl Dr. Keatlnge.

"Woman without Intelligence and education
1 a thing. There cannot be too many a rnue
for (In elopment open to her. The only ques- -

lons that should be aaked are, I she tilted for
thennrk, and can slio retain in It lier moral
funding, self reiect. and dignity of character?

omen no longer expect that men's charity will
l.llnd them to their faults or Ignorance. They

ave iTaval to expect sentiment, and ask
nlr Justice-equ- al pay for an equal day's
ork. When mothers rialli" fully their
nponsiblUtlM they will educate their girl

well a tholr boys with some ileti- -
, le object lu life. Women with some

althy employment are not nrarly an apt to go
v ong. and are more content with themselves.
furls brought up in Idleness develop their

nimal propensities at the expense of their
xuemat faculties. It I almost Impossible to

i a sep in subjection the pastions where there I

?' activity of the mental power aa a counter- -
s ilse. The excitement of the theatre, dance,
.reception, the supper of highly seasoned foul,

A the wlnn which usually go with them, ex- -
Irthcaniinsl nature and develop a love of
wlpatlon. while the higher and spiritual part
kept dormant and undeteloped. Is it nny

"iider that three-fourt- h of the marriage are
.lures

"Woman haa fought nobly for lier present post-- 1'

uoflenlnthefaieof rWfcule. Why should she
? t have the right to say what laws shall gov- -

"i t Women should be taught the science of
a isonlng, if, a men say. she Is too much given

sentiment. When will the world realise that
Vlfehond and motherhood require the highest

duration that woman can acquire T

, 'One nould think to hear some people talk
it woman' sphere ran be mapped out like a
v lot Work la pilot mountain high waiting

woman. The vital questions pertaining to
He m liools, rare of the Intemperate and In-- -
e, the licensing of saloon and houses of e.

and the sanitary condition of our city and
many other questions should receive the service
of our women. The education of woman goes to
J he x ery foundation of life. Two-third- s of the
J'u'.mie of physlilan Is derived from woman,
ind on of the favorite toaMs at the dlnnersof
the medical fraternity I, ' Woman, last and bet
tlft to man, and chief inimwirl of the doctor.

I because women know so little about
must learu," said Dr, Keatlnge, In
" that their greatest atudy I wHmaii,

are o develnied that they fully
It meau to be a woman, to feel

the end for which they wereIlhrlllhsiv, the resDonalbllltle conuectetl with
1 highest and greatest uface In life,

to Ood and humanity is to cultj.
that he may reproduce' In her

own spirituality, purenes of
of Intellect, and sound body.

, can thus leave her imprint on the
, inisn race, v.e shall have the highest type of

uianhoo. and woman will tbeu beat fill the
i hvire aud mission for which Ood created her "

A. i; A. 8KCUETB.
A II Heeretarr Ilalllday Will Hay Is That

They 'Will Net Vale for Catkellcs.
0 M. Hallid) of '.':I3 Kast Forty-Sft- b street,
i tetsry of Council No. 70 of the A. P. A. In

t. Isilty. said yesterday that ha did not, know
In iv I'irsea tola would be (Killed by that order
ut Him turning election or where it would go.' I hfe natters are secrets of the order, and

I did know wonld not tell." said Mr. llallt- -
v) "loiil) know that the A. I. A. will give
votes In favurof Kemaa Catholic candidal."
Democrat Takes the Ilaee efsv Kepiae-llea- a

A, P, A, I.eaaler,
nixoiiAMTo-- , N. V., Oct. 16.-C- hief Deputy

k
olln-io- Beecher of hyracuae to-d- trana- -

1 ' rird the Internal revenue office In this city
.1 '"iI.evlM.deorglatoCharleaE. HalU When
,ST Hun Willism A. Ueacb assumed the col.

i
- the Twenty-fir- st district, he reap.

olnted Mr. Georgia, the Republican incumbent,
' dPuty collector for the Blnghamton dlvl- -

"' '" r,"1. action not only created surprise
Hi , Ui,loci.Imocrats, but great Indigna- -on ns aa Georgia was an avowed leader of

. iJ .,i' lh nl clly. Btrong pressure was' ' i.ih Jil".bwr or' Collector Beacband It U be- -
..iniv11!?' '""sl of Mr. Georgia waa

i .Hi l" hl aftillatlon with the above--
,u ci organization.

7 Cowp.jUwalt4Co,oll)tWMtl4tllsL,rHUlaf
1 , l car pen B4 tut, , urJ tow prlsetJ Jty.

rtlBl's flat forBllun.-Ko-w Is the time to buy good
fursiuze vry cbWD tt Flint', KSJ su, star firoadway.

-- 4v.

JiBjijB('K:

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
Ite popularity le dee te the rallewias fatlsi
AllOD'.obesltrsetlTe aad beautiful, must bar

trestle furniture. Our furniture U especially
appropriate for home.

BZCAV8X II Ucarsfully a 1 well mad, th quality Is

nr Infsrior, the grade 1 nvrtowrd the
ablest designer! are employ, la adding ntwand
attrtcttvettylii to our tteek.

COS tlDERJUQ th tjusilty of tat furelUrt . our prises
ars unusually law. Tbe furcllur u deslrsU
because of ttt quality, aad obttlosbl bettiut si
lu lnxpeotlTB- -

"BUT OF THE HAKKB."

GEO.C.FLINTCO.,
t. 4. AND ft WtOT MB BT.

YfM- - PnOADWAV,

ljaexxaxi llD lilialx

gaujaittfiajtf &!..', I
Mrr ViVlaslesv-- a Heethlasr Myi-a- p

" .' M
Has been used for over FtirTYYEAIUJbrlfllJ.IOKaef Mf
MOTIIEHS fXlil TIIFiB CHILDHEN WTJIJj; Tfctll; ,K
IN(l with lTlirECT RUCCERS. IT JlK '.''It11'IIU.II. SCItTKNI AM.ATH iU. PAIN.
ClIHIJS WIND I Ol.lC, and is lb KMT KEMKDY fOR 1
UlAltKlllEA. Hold tiy linUrHlISTU In ereirpart of 4
lb world. . WENTY-K- l VK CENTS A BOTTLE. 4 1

nai7
A flat Improves your sppearanc wonderfully. M

Perhaps you need a new bat McCA.NN of 310 Dowery rM
sells hats- - tbstsrsrHht. 'JF

ircll Notice.. "

Ks(UVI.tlieiies that make your balrtlftlaM ' ' lrand any wltn lUrlKMt'nIIAIII IUIJ4AM.
HIM) frlCtllt.Mt. in best cure for 18 rents. W

$t; J?uliUrntTouji. i- -

. M PKRMNE "2 "'il'M'
WILt.RH I Vllflh HiKIKS TO THE PIOHY l
Mlrtf OK I'MIPI t . Wilt) VltK HEADERS Of BTIIK ItUh, S

Kih Fllilnn. (ortmps, JH
THE HUMAN HAIR. M

Why ll rail uir.l urns clray. and ibahmdy. xBfly Prof, IIAHLEY H.A.S.
A. VV. lA)Nli CO. 1.1)13 Arch . Philadeiphtt, Fa. , ,W&
hvery on shouM read Ibis Hills book. AtheloewB. MP
'lilEAP oa, rteldlair. flr

K, sinelleli, Burse, Maxwell. A Ins worth, Msrryal, "
lluto. IMUTT.ethaTlttbt. ,M

iave yon ' ' " M.
'1tarsus or Carriages for SmleT fm

'
Do Xou jiurk: ... (H. ...... A tJituMlonT , (Hfl

jijtte i'qu: : '' Jp
. Jiouse an f.rf ijmZT - T For Nslef "J &

Jlitre Ton a Itfally - I-- Hlffh C'luss Stock of t M
Dry UOotli, Clotlilnpr, or Shoes ; g
ZzS-

- - Dispose off t
Jlu rr It.11 Necurcil thn ll

Expel t Help Sous;hfZZ. , 1
through nthe- - : ?.

Advertising Mediums T 'all
In these matters ns well as U

all others you will tlndzZZ H
Tho Sun : '1 1

it leader In giving: : k
prompt aud satisfactory . c

ripafifl. 4

Advertisers having messenger f
call boxes may use them. No ill
extra charge. ll

omens INCITED AT 11
Sit U AV 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M. IT
IWO TH AV., ALWAYS OPEN. . .

SS STH AV., ALWAYS OPEM. 1

,0M 10 AV ALWAYS OPaJt L , I

aatsBjsfcs8wifts.1s.Miyajp nt Mill l'll"Mfc" ' sjfsar f iTflfcMM

for HKWKtt. ron attsAt'o.
Hie Mappes tera Cketew at ike Kaees Ceeatr

Kepaklleaa rrhatrisa
The Republican primaries In fiaset county.

N. J., last night were the most hotly contested
In several years. In almost every district fac-
tional fight were In progress, and In torn In
lance the feeling ran so blgli that rows ce

curred and arrests were tnads.
A poll of the successful candltUtas shows an

apparently solid delegation for den. Howell a
Senator to sucoeed John 11. McPherson.

The most Interesting features of the primaries
were the victory of Dr. H. U. H. Herald and As.
temblyman John C. Klsle. lterold Is out against
the regular organtratlon, headed by Major fents,
and he carried hldltrlct with a flourish. Major
Ints. the Chairman of the County Committee,
pulled throufh by one vote only.

Elsie was opposed to the Prudential Insurance
Company and other corporations because of his

stand In the last Legislature, lie
had the masses of the voters with him, and car.
tied every precinct In his district, defeating
Gaddls, Htalnsby, Woolsty, and other leaders.

The Populists nominated a complete Assembly
delegation last night, Including two Democrats
and two Republicans, who favored direct legis-
lation and other popullstlo measures In the Gist
Legislature. The full list Is John C. Elsie. Tiro-oth- y

Barrett, William Cornea, J. V. L. Plenum.
E. w. Condlt, Abram Kosenbaum, Charles Dun.
can, William llarrigan, Thomas McIIugh, J,
Dexter Davis, and William Yiill, Barrett and
llarrigan are Democrats and Elsie and Duncan
Bepubllcaus.

a, uist rnott mr, oorr,
Charlllea CsianlMlssars Aslvlseat te Snare

Atralast Illestal Sesletratlea.
John W, Ooft wrote yesterday to the Commis-

sioners of Charities and Correction saying!
"Many requests have been made to me that

the Senate committee Investigate the cases of
false aeglstratlon which are complained of In
the Sixteenth Assembly district of persons at
present sojourning on Blackwsll's Island and In
the keeping of or under control of your
commission. The boathouse, foot of Raat Fifty-secon- d

street, has been particularly pointed out
aa a Place where such falsa registration will be
made. These complaints are not nsw. They
have been made for several years past, and are
of ancb a nature that prompt attention it neces-
sary.

"The law casta the responsibility upon you,
and If the law be not observed and a plain
duty enforced, there will be an opportunity tor
explanation when the Senate committee com
menco Inquires of your commission. The
matter bas been nnequivocably brought to
your notice that you will take measures to pre-
vent any person In your care or under yoar con
trol committing a crime against the suffrage."

Mr. (lotT also wrote to Superintendent Byrnes,
calling bis attention to the matter.

DISCOUNTING A ST.VttV IS TOTZB.

irit 8keat C'osne tke ilrpablleaaa un'
Xap IS le Mr. flraee.

Mr. Grace got In a little slap at bis Republican
allies yesterday In return for their expressions
of doubt as to the sincerity of himself and his
organization In their su) port of Col. Strong for
Mayor.

"The New York State Democracy can be de-

pended on," said he, "to stand solidly for the
ticket named by the Committee of Seventy. 1

hope the Republicans will be quite aa earnest
and sincere In their support ot It. We will work
hard for Its success. Let the Republicans do the
same."

This statement of Mr. Grace had a disquieting
effect on some Republicans who were Informed
of it." What does he mean 7 " asked one. " Does he
Intend to suggest that any slump must be ac-
counted for on the supposition that the Re.

have been lukewarm in the support of
he ticket, or worse-treacher- ous T Hounds very

much like the old cry of 'Stop thief.' "

1IKA1.S IN NOMINATIONS.

Ones aad Kepubllcaa Cdlitts for s,

Aesenbly, aad Alderassa.
Thevi nominations were made by the New

York State Democracy last night;
I'llNOIlXXSMK.S.

IHti. nut.
7. John Murphy. 1. Oeorge Walton Green.
H. vawrJJ.Iun4iT. 3.AdJU tills KM.
V. Timothy J. CainplMll. It. JuUus J. Prank,

IU. Uorg Karwn. IS. Robert Urler xfouro
18. Jame K Daly.

Avrmblvmfn. AhUrmt.
1. 11. J. (njHirnnn.O'U. Chatlraalahiin.
4. James A. Imnnrgau. Win. Uroansu, IU
A, Ramurl Kutienaieln Itugh Donoaua.
7. John J. iCalaher. Krlfa
1. . JaibsCarl.

Tammany II nil's nominations for Assembly-
men and Aldermen were computed by the
choice of the following candidates:
VUt. Awmbltn- - Ml. AtdtrmtH.
a. Philip Wlsslg . rharlM Smith
4. Jainr A. Uonnelly, Andrew A Noouan.

la. txiuls K.llellte. James McDonald.
Id. Daniel J.OIeason.
HI. Jloses rtolIlaM. Morgan
SU. Lharln V. Mrrlu. Kith ward. V. II. tubulC.

Reiiomluaied.
The Republicans nominated the following

candldatev.
CONUUKftSUKV.

Dill, lHt- -

B. John Murray Mitchell. II. erdlnanil Kidman.
AtfintbiiMfn. Aldtrmtn.

n. AlUrrt W, llallll. ItiUllpJ.tunlth.
7 Henry W Hoop- - Kraok T. ManhaU
8. Alfrvd K. roukllnitO. Thoma J. Uwyer (O'R.)

U I John J. Wlndolpb.
i:i. William tlalplntU. 0 1 gllh ward Hutu K. Ran-I-

hih Wllks. dall.
Bu. V. W.MIra, Jr.

A was expected these late nominations were
In many cases the mult of deals, Alfred R.
Cunkliug, a Republican and representative of
the Good liovrrnment Clubs was put on the
same ticket withThouiasDwyeroneofthe men
who Assisted Henry N. Jaehue
lo organize the O'lirlon movement In the Klghtli
district. William Grossman, Kepuhllcan, and
Jame A. DouueKuu. State Democrat, were nom-inat-

on the same ticket In the Fourth district.
Tho O'lirlenlte epdorseil the Slate Democracy
candidate for Assembly In the Urst district,
and Robert J. Peach, a Hcpubllcau, for Alder--

""I'rril Glbbs's Assembly candidate In theThlr-ternt-h

Is a Good Government Club man. as Is
also his candidate for Aldorman. Tbelcked
one declares lit reformation to be complete.

Philip W'uwlg. who was not relumed to the
Assembly after Ills famous speech on woman
suffrage a few vears ago, haa been again nonil.
nated byTainmany. ills. running mate tu the
Third District Is "VMver Dollar"

Sogeri'lynu was unsuccessful In securing his
nomlnaflon for Congre in the New York State
Democracy Convention In the Seventh Congress
district, as he bad expected. John Murphy, the
Grace leader In the First Assembly dUtrtct,
raptured IU and Flynn had to be satlsned with
the nomination of the O'llrlentle.

The nomination by the State pemocracy of
CongreMiuaii Dunphy, who was liuuad down by
Tammany Hall, means that tWwl I be a live-l- y

personal canvass In the KlghtUdUlrtct.

N ' fer Hapervlsere taiVreeklya.
The nomination fur Supervisors In Brook-

lyn were made lat night by thep.uiot.rat!
Miib eR. Judge.
HgblbWsrU-Ma- rl A.Cuionilngs.
Teulh Wnl lohu J. Donohue.
Twelfth Wr.l BoUrl Oltonnell.
ilghteenlh Wrd-Jol- m BUsuu.

-r-oud Ward-id- am

TxeutJ fourth Wanl-Mw- ant J. MrtJrsiU.
Twentylahtb Ward-Jam- es Mldds.

Ward-Mortl- H. Ilprion.

Th- -" are Republican nominations!
hlslb Wanl-Jo- hn J. OWen.
yiabtb Ward-Tho- J. flunkrlt,
Teulh Ward-Sam- usl Beainer.

Wanl-lllch- ael McNamara.ii, IKinnvan.
TwJS y KSrlh W.'rd-Wlli-

uin eCUaahaa.
Twebty-elghl- Ward-Ja- me lloyd.

Tlie Khepardltes nsmed these candidates!
atilh Ward -- 1'alrlrk K.Cronlu.

Ulilh W snl -- Martin llnaglaad.
Teulh Ward --John J. Uounsll)
Tnririlt Wanl-l-ure- u'lfare.

Ward --Thomas Uarvey.
TwJC y fourlb Wrd-Ja- ma V. fowderiy,

M eased for tke Aaecaskly.

OrsDi County. First District-Benja- at Curry of

. Third DIMrlot-C- oL FraaeU J.
UJu"heciuXVt,Ll.Tutct-.ylv.n- u. M. David-"or.nl- i'

LCol!Lly,.,.ua Dlstrlot-Jo- hn Klaaela of
PMon?.",t'vuu1y. rir.l Distr-t-- U. I. b--IOi of Hsnii-Ua- .

Krp.

Named for t'oagress.
MassMhuMIU, yifueotb DHWct-Bab- srt Howard,

"xSw Jersey, Third pistrlas- - 'aoob A. QeMahslnsr,
Dy!w York. Thirty-thir- piatrWis-Mar- tla BtMUree ot

TM"St!Thlrd Dlsirks-Tho- m. M. Waller.
Daoi.

draee'a Naatlaatka ef HlrT
Jt was aunounced at thenfeetlngof the Kxecu-tlv- e

Committee of the Slate Democracy htld la
Cooper Union etsrday.fUoon that 4.000

signatures have already been obtained to the pe-

titions for the nomination of David B' Hill, Dan.
lei N. Lockwood, and Charles F, Brown as lnda.

Er-tt-

' t1 riS!;--aAwiWV
tee of lawyer, who examine them

regularity before they are sent to Af.
liny for fUlag with the 9trr .?' State,
TU ooaunlttee has passedon 2.000 tbeeeaig.
i4uree7Theaherswillbo paatedoit
ad lUt winU senf to AiUr by
trotted mtatanget'

TWO PLAYS FltOM LONDON.

ONK AN r.MOTIONAT. DRAMA AND
TUB OTHER A KVRLESQUX.

tga Nethsrsele Makes aa Anserleaa Oetat
la "Tke Traaegreeeer" at Talaier'a
Theatre- -" Little CkrlatepherCotaMnae"
rredaeed at tke tVlardta Theatre.

Two plays Imported from tandon hadthelr
first New York performsneet last night. One
was an emotional drama and the other a bur
lesque. " The Transgressor," the serious piece,
was acted at Palmer's Theatre. In the writing
of tt, A.H. tlsttle hftd followed the path lately
beaten by teverat English playwrlghts of greater
renown. That Is to say, he had assumed to point

moral while adomtng a tale. He had striven
to make an engrossing theatrical entertainment
under the cover of an attack on the British law's
refusal to divorce the husband or wife of a
hopeless lunatic. Ills Illustrative case we
that of a man who clandestinely married
a girl without telling her that be had
a wife In a madhouse. Like somo of
Vlctorlen Rardou's pieces, this one haa
a single powerful situation, with nothing of
moment in the rest of the matter; but Mr. Gut-
tle docs not write with a Sardou pen, and so the
Englishman does not succeed, as the French,
man haa frequently done. In beguiling tho tlmo
with an audience until It Is late enough In tho
evening to develop the sole dramntlo
value of the work. The first act of. "The
Transgressor" held attention steadily enough
last night, though not strongly, hy disclosing
the relations of the Illegally united pair. An In
animate second act consisted of talk which did
not progress the story much, and entertained
the audience etjll less. Then camo the redeem
Ing third act; In which tho bigamist's crime
was exposed to his companion and others,
and In which the woman clung to him with a
reckless passion that triumphed over every con
sideratlon of or resentment. A
fourth act wrought happiness to the two trans,
greesors by bringing news of the Insane wife's
death. The play mny be rated a good, despite
the fact that most of Its merit is concentrated
Into about fifteen minutes.

The American debut of Olga Netherolr,an
actress of new but considerable reputa In

waa mado In "Tho Transgressor." It Is
easier to describe her than to define her status
as an artist, (living to her the beneiltof the
doubt, it may be declared that she Is a genius.
The uncertainty In the mind of the writer. Im-
mediately after quitting her performnnce. arises
from the fact that her triumph lsoneofartlfidelity over naturalness, of studied exsggcr
Mlon Instead of an intensity that bear any
semblance of spontaneity. It ha been pre.
dieted that she would be to us a polished Clnra
Morris. Sho Is nothing or that sort.
She has none of Miss Morris's glowing
fire of Impetuous emotion. She blazes
without heat, like a painted fire with
a red light thrown on It. Howet er. nt the sumo
tlmo that her outbursts of feeling are properly
a mero mimicry of frenzy, they do arouse and
Impress the beholder, for they are extremely
artful. At her crudest, Clara Morris thuncd
tears from the Iciest critic It is doubtful If
Mis Nethersulr ever dimmed an eye, though
she may make the pulse bound.

Since description by comparison with familiar
object Is the quit keat method, let It be said thnt
Miss Nethersolels llkelioth Madge Robertson
Kendal and Jane Hading, and thai she Is more
than cither of tbem a facile mistress uf theatrlo
artifice. Her apeech 1 almost altogether a
duplication of Mrs. Kendal's, and she employs
that artist's familiar expedient of being busy
with other and smaller things when her rfile it.
self does not provide activity. In one scene of
the present piece she pulnta at anraxel during
a conversational lull, and this bwilay Is won-
derfully exact, though too laboriously grace-
ful and pictorial, lit the forced fury of
an emotional page, one which has been
already overwrought by the author. Miss
Nethersole resemble Mme. Hading closely.
There Is the same presence of overwhelming
passion In fin imitation, and the same absent e
ef thatlndescribablo quality which makes ilia
auditor forget that tho aotres Is an actress.

Mis Nethersole was applauded litartlly at the
end of the third act, and it was then that hrr in-

sincerity of action had a still more reiuarknble
exemplification than It hail enjuyed before. Her
posing and bowing", her pautomliulu ex- -

Kreeslon of prosnial gratitude, and,
a (Umax of h)terical iinrnntrol,

were a violently demonstrative and as obvi-
ously prearranged a the gyrations of a skirl
dancer. Tha possibility of It being Impromptu
was ni remote that the spectator were Jiistlflrd
in regarding It a funnv. Mill, we think that
MuwNethersole is a genius.

There Is one suggestion In " Little Christopher
Columbus" which should be valuable to the gen-

tlemen who propose to write burlesques In the
future. The audience at the Garden Theatre
last night approved of It Immensely and no
doubt future spectators will be Just aa grateful
If the scenes of such performsneeu were often
allowed to follow each other without the inter-
ruption of spoken dialogue. This war. done In
the second act of "Lltiln Christopher" last
night, and Ih turn were separated only by an
announcement. The audience liked the change,
and revelled In the absence of talk after an
hour of stolid resignation to the aggressive

the first act. That portion of the enter-
tainment was more successfully, convincingly
stupid than anything New Yurk lias hrnrd
even in these da, when London humor has a
t ogue among us. Perhaps if the chief comedian
in the play had been more naturally humorous,
nnd the at tresses more rnpable. Its density
would have been lea noticeable. But It was In.
terestlng last night as the last word In contem-
poraneous dulneas.

The play last night Is said to lie part of t he
"Little Christopher" auw. anil part of
another burlesque, "Morocco Round." the lalli-- r

being used In the second art, where theIilece Baratarla. Instead of the Miltaii of Mo-r-ot

ro. Is made the spectator of a audvllleeii-tertalnnun- t.

This monarch, whichever he
was, had the advantage over ttie niidlenu-- ,

for he did not cuuie on until the
second act and Was lucky enough to mis the
dialogue. But he saw the most Interesting part
of the play, and some of the specialties he
witnessed were really Interesting. One of them
waaa burlesque song and dance done by Harry
Macdonough and Herman Blakemoro lu imita-
tion of a pair of inuslo hall "lslers." and It wa
amusing principally through the clever dancing
of Mr. Macdonough. There were In the Itnpro.
vised vaudeville two girls, the Sister Abbott,
who played the-- guitar and mandolin, some
rlr er dancing, and a stupid performance of thn
old marionette Imitation. In this, ni In the other
aot,therowenoiotumes of rich color andtex.
Hire and plenty of women generously u ml raped
with varying disregard of decency and selected
with less happy results lu the matter uf cornel!-ne- s

than K. K. Rice usually attain. The
muslo Is sprightly, neverstrlklng. and attributed
to Iran Caryll and Gustavo Kerker, who led tho
orchestra last night in the spirited choruses and
uiarehs. George R.Hlras and Cecil Ralrigb are
credited with the text, and Paul M. Potter is
said to have struggled against Its hopeWsi
Inanity In behslf of the Amerlian public.

The Rice piodiit'llons ran hardlv be Judged
from their rurller performances, they are
likely lo develop after u while Into nil that their
manager i laim them to he. " Little Christopher
Columbus" may accomplish till after awhile,
and therefore it may not be fair to predlLtlt
future from what wa seen of It last night, it
was a pretty dull affair then, but It showed
women and costumes and scenery, and one
amusing comedian In Harry Macdonough. Ha
burlesqued a womsn without coarseness, and
did it with humor. .Mr. Rice lia often built up
a autre from even Irs promising foundations,
and tnl may be possible with " Little Cbriito- -

Helen Bertram wattliei'nrisiopnfr, and George
Walton, "from the prim Ipal London and Aus-
tralian theatres." made hi first American ap-
pearance In a role which was possibly the moat
stupid In the piece. Beseemed well trained in

methods of burlenque. but bad little natural
minor. Four English dancers showed that the

dancing which Letly Llnd and Sylviafraceful in New York has changed only
In that somersaults and other feature of

round and lofty tumbling have been called torI assistance. It was better without them,

SCALDED A I.iriNO t'ICTVRK.

X Carlon te m Yeasg Weaaaa la
m Beloa Theatre.

Bosto.-i-, Oct. IS, The audience at Keith's
Theatre on Saturday evening witnessed the
scalding of Miss Annie Strathmore, one of the
Jiving picture on exhibition at the theatre.
Miss Strathmore was one of the girls who pose
In the fountain picture entitled "The Birth uf
the Pearl," the lat but one on tha Hat.

In it the two front corner are occupied by
girls halt ensconced In mermaids' tails, while
Lack of them Miss btrathmore stands fronting
the audience, her arms bent upward and back,
ward, grasping a sea shell above her head. She
It clad only In fleshings and light undarvest.

As the curtains part the fountain stream
rite, the water falling all over her body. Uf
course. It Is neces&ary that the water should be
at Hast lukewarm, so a plop of boiling water
waa connected with the cold stream. The pic-
ture bad been running tlx weeks without a bitch.

On Saturday evening, however. In some way
the flow bad scarcely been turned on when the
cold stream was turned off. Miss Strathmere
flt the water growing hotter, but bravely re.
aisled, th Impulse to cry out. Finally, driven
franUoby the score of scalding streams, the
screamed, and the curtain were quickly drawn.

Many of the udlnce realized that there had
been a serious accident, but few guessed the
truth, aa the affair was quickly hushed. A doc.
tor of the Boston Emergency Hospital, near by,
waa oulckly called, lie found that the young
w oman was severely burned about the feet and
ankle and le badly on the body and shoulder.

" . . .,-- .,

crAcks jw jtxjb morse nvitoisa- -r

It Has Bellied et New ieaadallea, bat
the Teaaata Are Nat Alarmed,

The foundations of the big building which the
American Tract Society hM begun at Nassau
and Kpruce ttreet go down ten feet deeper than
those of the Morse building adjoining, so It be.
came necessary to rarre down the tttler't foun-

dation to n equal depth. Thlt was done by the
Trad Society's contractor. The north wall of
the Moree building was thored while the new
foundation under It wm being built.

Boon after Die shores hail bean removed
crack t began to appear In different place
In the wallt of the Morse building. One In the

" H i
yfa

Trig cnrg. in tiib mont wall
front wall at Its north end extends from the
basement to the third story. It begins at the
arch of a basement window, and runs through
the stone sill of the window directly overhead.
The stone arch of that window Is flattened
where the crack reappears In the bricks above.
Both tho sills and arch of the second story
window are cracked. Tho crack epds was the
third-stor- y window. It is nearly half an inch
wide, and In places is double. There arc smaller
cracks in the north and rear nails. Those lu
the latter are said to antedate tho Tract So
clety'swork.

Tho cracks arc to be duo to the
building settling on tho new foundation. Not
much apprehension appears to be felt upon their
account by the tenants of the Murse building,
but people outside appear to be mightily con

All day yesterdsy the opposite sidewalk on
Nasauu street was blocked by n rowd which
stared at tlio crack in tho front all.

THE RELOIAX ELECTIONS.

Liberals lladlr Beaten, With Large dels
by Clericals aad Hoelallst.

IliilTSSKU. Oct. 15. Further returns of the
Parliamentary elections show that the Clericals
have won three seats from the Liberals In
Ostend, snd the Socialists have secured nine
seats In Liege and six in Charlerol, the Clericals
losing two seals In the latter place. The only
seat, as far as known, that has been gained by
the Liberals I In Arlon, where a Journalist
named Lornnd Is elected. Antwerp and Ghent
remain In the Clerical column. Brussels Is still
doubtful, but the seats will probably be divided
between the Clericals and Socialists, both of
which parties poll heavy votes.

At present tt appears thnt the Liberals have
been crushed between the Clericals and Social-

ists. This morning it was known that 'they
have lost thirty-on-e scat in the Chamber of
Deputies, and these have been chlctty gained by
tho Socialists. The Catholics hao lost seven
seats, five of which were CHpturcd by the Lib-
erals and two by the Socialists. An numerous

may alter the position. It Is inisMslble
In the mean time to stato exactly tho ultimate
composition of the Chamber.

The complextnu of the Senate will not be ma-
terially changed, as tho Socialist are nut con-
testing for seal In that body.

The Socialist Deputies elected Include M.
Maroillr, who was recently Imprisoned for hi
leadc-rshJ- of thn strike riot in Liege: M.
Anseele. ('resident of the Ghent Socialist Club:
M. de Fulssenux. who wa recently expelled
from Franc and Is unw in prison at Mous, and
M. Callewert. the leader of the Charlerol
Knight of Labor. the
Liberal leader, I defeated.

The results, so far as knnwnt this, evening,
were tliut forty-on- e Clerical and t went) tlve
Liberals had been elected to the Senate, and
seventy-fir- s Clericals, eight Uberals, and six
Socialist had lieen elected to the Chamber.
The result In 11 f teen districts are still In doubt,
but are expected lo be favorable to the Social-
ists. will be nrcewiao' in forty-fou- r

benateaud nineteen Chamber constituent leu.
Severs! thousand Socialist paraded the streets

this evening with the bands playing the "Mar-
seillaise."

1 he official returns show that but four Social
1st were elected In Liege, also that
will lie necessary between seven Socialists. In-

cluding Ansrele, Denis, and DeFulsseaux.on the
one side, and six Clericals, and M, Frureobnu on
the other. In lllTinit uf i:i districts In Brus-
sels the Clericals polled HH.r.'4; the Liberals,
(I4.4UN; the Socialist. Many
between Clericals and Liberals are heceisar) .

The Clerical numbered ninety-thre- e In the
old Chamber. So far tliev liave lost ten ami
gained two seats. 'I he Liberals bad tlfty-nln- e

rents in tha old t hamher. mid lmn lost tnenty-foiiran- d

gained seven. The Socialists. who pre-
viously lisd no sent, score ever) ronstitiiem v
won by them as a clear gain. In thej-enatorl-

content the Clericals have won ten Liberal

Sotallst stoned the window of the I'athollo
Club ill Muii till" evening. There was. a great
uproar, but noliody was injured.

The ItaUu I7n oniric's Rome correspondent

"The Pope, a former nuncio in Brussels, was
Interested in the election, lie Instructed the
Belgian Bishop to discourage the randtdnry of
Catholic zealots and to adhere to civ II and re-
ligious llbertv, provided the Constitution was
understood, lie will write to Archbishop Nach-ll- n

urging the Catholics to be moderate In their
victory."

ElUl'ERUIt WILLIAM ASP I'AKIS.

Parielaee Hirer a la III Ileeeptlae Nbauld
II Visit Tkes.

I'AKts, Oct. IS. --The fkhii tie Piirf has ob-

tained the opinions of conspicuous Parisians aa
to tho treatruent to be accorded Emperor
William should he visit the city in 1U0O.

Jules Simon ssld: "He ought to receive tha
tame courtesy a the other guests."

Joseph Relnnch He should be received with
courtesy. An insult would be iiiadues and
cowardice.

Deputy General Rlu A a soldier I should
turn pale and shudder. As a Deputy I should
uphold France's tradition of courtesy.

Deputy Deroulede My opinion Is embodied In
my own patriotic poetry.

Editor Druiuonl- - The Parisian would hoot

Mme. Adam If Alsace sIkiuIi! lie German
still. I should taunt the French w It It cowanlic a
even if I should be the only woman to speak,

Hihi.in, Oct. 15. A company from the
ThcMre Libre. In Paris, with Antolno in the
leading parts. Is filling an engagement at the
Resident Theatre here. They had a large
audience this evening, and were heartily ap-

plauded.

Tke fur's Illass.
St. PtTKitsbtmci, Oct. 13. It I asserted that

Dr. Zachsrln had admitted that tha theory that
the Czar Is afflicted with cancer I correct.

London, Oct. 1 6- ,- A despatch from Bt. Peters-
burg to the Tlmo says the reports that the Czar
I betUr are confirmed by advice from the clr
clo near hi Majesty. On the other hand, the
Vienna correspondent of tha Tim's hears that
tb Czar's condition It extremely unfavorable.

Jervletsoa Flad SAOO for Kllllat. Ike
Cherry mealer,

Theodore Jerolemon of Bellev Ills, who was In
dieted by the Grand Jury for the killing of
Hugh Drain of Kearny on Juue ,', entered a
plea of non vult in th Essex County Court y.

and was fined $300.
Drain ana some companions were caught

stealing cherries by Jerolemon. As they were
running away Jerolemon struck Drain with a
club, killing Tilm. Drain's wife has brought a
civil tult for 115,000 damages against Jerole-
mon.

Oea. Bias Keslgaa fram tke Breokl a
Heard erEdaeallea.

Gn, Horatio C. King of Brooklyn bat resigned
from the Board of Education ot that town. In
hit letter to Mayor Hcbleren be explains that he
has not sufficient time to devote to the duties
of the place. He baa been connected with the
Board of Education for eleven years.

Bhslttkrsr Llk!- - lo Be Ts-U- at Oaee.
It I said that the Police Board, with the as-

sent of the members of the Lezow committee,
will put Capt. Schralttberger on trial at once on
the charges of accepting (500 from the agent of
the French steamship Hue. and of transferring
from the pier two policemen who would not pay
him tlO a week each for letting them remain ou
tbatpo.1, i

in nil Hi ,, taai,,,,--).--,,.,- ..

ALL UOHElilty STARTLED.
.. ii .. .ni i

SO CLARKE'S FRIEND DEMCRTltRD
THE EFFECT OF HIS LEAVING.

The Broker's Letters free Kails-- Re

stretted Ilia Trenfclea fttr Masle'a Make-T- he

Tratptatloa Had He Tea Dreat-,1- 11

Merapk with the ISealer lar(ar.
The trial ot Hetman Clarke, charged with

forgery In the third degree. In falsifying the
bookt of Ifunttr, Clarke & Jacob, waa returned
yesterday In tho General Sessions. Lehman
Adama Cooper testified that he had known Her
man Clarke since July or August, 1893. He
Identified two letters written to him by Clarke
from the Queen's Hotel at Toronto, after Clarke
quitted thlt city, tn these letters Clarke told
him that he was accompanied by Maile Stan-
ley, She, Clarke said, was anxious to return to
New York and to dispose of their belongings In
the flat at 1.10 Madlscn avenue. Clarke did not
want her to return to New York without him,
and ho did not wlth'to return until the coast
was clear. Clarke tald that all of his trouble
had come upon him by reason of the fact that he
was by nature a gambler. He felt that he could
get out of his troubles eventually, and he felt
more sorry for Mstle Stanley than any one else.
As to his partners, be tald that Leonard Jacob,
Jr., was a mere cipher, without tense enough to
understand the books, and that he would like to
have Frank K. Hunter up a dark alley Jntt for
one minute.

The letters wero offered In evidence by At
tlstsnt District Attorney Davis. When he came
to the mention of Mazle Stanley, whom Clarke
referred to only m " Mauls," Mr. Davis asked
Cooper who Mazle Stanley was. lawyer Fred-
erick II. House of counsel for the defence ob-

jected.
"Well, an) how," said Recorder Smyth, "the

was not a member of the firm, waa she r"
" No, sir," replied the witness.
After Clarke left town Cooper received several

telegrams from htm at the Hot Springs In North
Carolina, asking how things were going. Clarke
came back and Cooper saw him at Taylor's
Hotel In Jersey City. Clarke was accompanied
by Mazlo Stanley. Ho was registered under the
name of L. A. Cooper, Hie witness's name.
Cooer showed Clarke a list of privileges that
had been presented at tbe office for payment
since Clarke's departure. Clarke looked at the
list and said tt was correct. He said that he had
done himself more harm than any one else, but
that tho temptation was too great. Cooper asknl
Clarke what he thought would be tbe upshot of
the whole matter. "I'm a dead bin)." said
Clarke. Cooper advised Clarke to go to Chicago
and to go into business as a stock broker, lie
told him thnt he could do business In Chicago
during tho day and go to ills home In the sub-
urb at night, and live quietly and inexpen-
sively Until he got on his feet again. Clarke
answered: " No, 1. can't Uo that, 1 ran't leave
Marie all day."

In by Lawyer House, Cooper
t entitled that his llrst meeting with Clarke, In
July or August, 1HU3, was at the Hotel Yen
dome, Clarke and a Mr. Fulton were nt the
hotel with Delia Fox and Maxle Stanley, and
Mr. Fulton introduced the witness to Clarke.
Clarke employed him. In behalf of Hunter.
Clarke A. Jacob, on Feb, 'JO last to take cliargo
of the wheat and grain department of the firm
for a commission on all business that lis brought,
but he did not havonrhance to bring any busi-
ness before the firm failed. He had known Delia
Fox for about a sear before the Introduction to
Clarke, ami Marie Stanley about the same time.
He wo Introduced to Delia Fox in Hums' res-
taurant In Sixth avenue. A few nlgh's later
she Introduced lilin tn the restaurant to Mazle
Stanley.

Cooper said that he was graduated from col-
lege in 1HIU. He went tu live nt the Hotel Bruns-
wick, nnd liavlng lived there for several months,
rhangod hi quarters lo JJOAWest I'orty-elglit- h

street. Hn owed the Hotel Brunswick 70U. Ilu
had owed tho hotel more, but the proprietor

restless, as he supposed, when he moved,
nnd threatened tn bring suit If he did not pay
the bill, lie had Inherited SoO.000 from a
cousin, and the Fidelity Trust Company or
Philadelphia was tlietrustrenf tills inheritance.
He sent tbe bill to the Company, and It was paid.
It wa not true that a Judgment had been ob-
tained by the Hotel Brunswick or any other

or individual against him for board or
for anything els. He had lived up to the time
of his employment, after leaving college, on an
allowance from the Fidelity Trust Company out
of his inheritance .

Mr. House asked him If It was not true that he
had lived after he bad left college, and until hi
employment by Hunter, Clarke it Jacob, at -'-0.1
West Forty-eigh- th treet and 7 Wet Sixty-fift- h

street, with Nettle Lyford, formerly a
, member Of pe Wolf Hopper's company, and hair
been Supported by her. Cooper declined to
answer, on the ground that hi answer
might tend to degrade or criminate him, as tn
w ha had lived. In Improper relation,
with Netllo I.) ford at the places mentioned,
and angrily denied that the had ever supported
him.

Cooper I1 that when Clarke told him that he
was going to North Carolina he Informed Mr.
Jacob, lie did not Inform Mr. Hunter, because
he knew that Mr. Hunter had had frequent
"scraps" with Clsrke, and he liellevrd that
Clarke would not like to hnve Hunter knuw
where he was.

"Now, sir," demanded Mr. House, "Is It not
true that those scrap,' a ou call them, were
due to the fact that Mr. Clarke took Mr. Hunter
to task for being drunk on the floor of the Ex-
change y"

"Not that I know of. sir," replied Cooper.
"And wasn't Hunter.' Mr; lloase went on.

"known us Hie 'locklatl member' of the firm of
Hunter. Clarke A-- Jacob?"

"No, sir." said Cooper. "Mr. Jacob was
kiumn a the 'cocktail member.'"

Cooper admitted that he wrote several letter
to Clarke advising hlin of the condition of af
fairs after his departure), and that, among other
tilings, lie hud told Nettle L ford "to keep lier
mouth shut," and that " ull lloheiiiia w a startled
for fair" on of Clarke's financial break-do- n

ii and flight.
Leonard Jacob. Jr., gave corroborative testi-

mony, and Asltaut IlNtrlit Attorney Davis
rested tha people's case. The trial wna ad Joururd
until ).

A Ml I'Olt KA ,V O rERNM EST.

Han-ag- e to Ut Uraaled to Wonsen la .Nee
Houlh Wala--A Lrslslatlve I'proar.

YAM'til'vyit, 11. C Oct. 13. The steamship
Arnwn. which has arrived from Australia,
Fiji, and Have all, bring the news that the New
South Wales Legislature ha passed a resolu-

tion by an overwhelming majority in favor of
extending the franchise to women.

Notice has alto been given by Sir Usury Par
ker that on Nov, lit the following motion will be
made:

That In view of the rapid growth of Auttra.
lia In the element of national life and the num.
ber of question arising out of that growth,
which can be only dealt with adequately by a
national Legislature, It I In the highest sense
desirable that Parliament without loss of time
should resume the consideration of the federa-
tion of these, colonies under one natioual go-
vernment."

The New Zealand Government proposes what
Is called the cheap-mone- y scheme, which mean
that the Government shall borrow i'l.ftUO.OOU
In Loudon every tar for advances to farmer
nt tint rate of 5 per rent, 1 he scheineJImlt ad.
values on freehold to two-thir- of their value
and on lease to half f the lessee's Interest.

'I he New Zealand Parliamentary Tariff Com-
mittee has reported strongly In favor of reclpm.
cal Australian tariff, but recommend delay
until a roj al Commission has been appointed to
collect information bearing upon tbe matter.

In the Legislative Assembly on Sept. 1. dur-
ing discussion In committee of the Peace Pre.
ervatlon bill. Introduced by the Government to
put down the lawless outbreak occasioned by
the strike, a great scene of confusion ensusd,
ending lu the suspension of teven labor mem-
ber. Mr. Glasaey appealed to the Government
tn appoint a conciliation committee, with the
object of endeavoring tn settle the strike. The
Government was willing to accept several
amendments from the Opposition If the first six
clauses of the bill were allowed to aland. Mr.
Glasaey would not accept a line ot the bill and
absolute disorder ensued.

Several members asked to be allowed to mak a
an explanation, but the Chairman threatened to
name all. Nrarly all tbe Labor members rose
to their feet, and general disorder ensued amid
cheers and cries of "The brutal Government."
When order wa restored the Premier moved
that th ( hatrinan leave the chair and report
no progress. Before the Chairman could put
the motion several members, who bad become
obstreperous, wsre removed. Finally the Hots
adjourned until th nextday amid great uproar.

CHINA HAS NOT SOVOHT PXAC.
Tapaa'a rarlfaraeat Ceaveked for Revest

Daye-Forettra- ere Mare,
'flrtAKonAl.Ort. 18.- -A despatch from Tien-T-

ssys it Is ly announced there .tha
the statements that Japan hat rejected China's
overtures for pee I tinlruc, Inasmuch at
China has made no inch proposal.

Lon.kh, Oct. 15. The Dully A'eirt list a de-

spatch from Tlen-Ttl- n saying that China mtde
no proposals of pete to Japan, and hence the
rtport of their rejection It untrue.

Adespateh from Toklo ssys an Imperial re-

script hat been Issued convoking the Japanese
Parliament In extra session at Hiroshima. The
session It to last seven ilayt and It to cllicust
'mattert connected with the exlttlng war which
require parliamentary sanction.

At the time ot the dissolution of the latt Par-

liament the various party leadert wrre at varl.
anre, but the war has healed all differences
and brought the factions together, and efforts
nro being made to have all the parties and
factions represented In the new Cabinet.
None of the portfolios It vacant, but It 4s
proposed to create new Cabinet offices
In secure the cooperation of the former opposi-
tion leaders. Among those urged for the new
offices are the most actlv e leaders of the parties
which were opposed to the Government before
the war. These Include Count Chuma, Count
Ilagakl, Count Mattukata, and Viscount Bhina- -

A despatch from Shanghai to the Central
News says that Chang, the Viceroy of Ilu.
Kuang, ha tutted for Prkln. whither he hss
,been tummontd for an audience with the Km.
pernr. He Is travelling Incognito,

The flrst-ol- as cruiser Edgar nnd the second-clas- s

cruiser Sparlan, now in the Mediterranean
squadron, have been ordered to China to

Vice Admiral Fremantte's Meet In Chi
ne waters.

The Ttmrs has this despatch from Its Tien
Tslh correspondent:

" In an Imperial edict Issued from the
Government assumes full responsibility for the

of foreigners and denounces rowd).firolrctlon the punishment of several cul-
prits who assaulted travellers, and assure
stranger that their person and property-wi- ll

be protected. It especially favors the mis-
sionaries.

"Japan having rejected China's peace over-
tures without hearing, the war now will enter
upon a chronic, stage, demanding an ap-
peal to the latent forces or China. The
Government is prepared, although reluc.
tant to engage lu a protracted conflict.
The party in twwer recognlte, huwevcr.
the urgency ot radical military and fical re-

form. The important question 1st "How long
can the national cohesion bear the strait, of n
great war?" There Is danger uf a revolution
which might be followed by prolonged anarchy.

'"the g squadron was nut dockod, but
has been completely refitted, however, nt'd the
magarincs have been filled."

Wasiiiniiton. Oct. 13. A cablegram w a re-
ceived this morning by the Department of State
from American Charge). d'Affalrca Denby at
Pekln. ralng that Ilia reports of danger to
foreign residents at Prkln were greatly exag-
gerated: that tLele had been only oneatlack
upon nil American, and that via lollowed
by prompt punishment : that an Imperial
proclamation ,hnd been Issued lo the local
authorities enjoining the protection of foreign-
ers. This despatch wn tint In reply to any
request from the department, but was volun-
teered by Mr. Denby, w ho I supposed to have
seen published statement that foreigners were
not safe at Pekln, The department Is confident
that .Mr. Denby will leave nothing undoue to
Insure the safety ot Americans lu China.

THE AMEER VERT ILL.

Herlea foatplleatloea Weald Resalt frets
ably Idle Mheald Die.

London, Oct. 15. Telegrams from Cabul say
that the condition of the Ameer I critical. A
Ijieclal vice-reg- council has been announced
to meet at Simla. No definite statement as to
the nature of the Ameer's Illness can be ob-

tained, but It Is understood that he Is suffering
f torn hemorrhage.

Gen. Lord Huberts, who was for many years
Commander-in-Chie- f of the British forces in
ludla,was interviewed y lu regard tn the
probable complications In the event of the death
Of the Ameer. He said:

"Should the question of succession arise,
there will Certainly be serious trouble at Cabul
between the opposing parties, one favoring the
succession of the elder son, Sardar Haiblbulda
Khan, the child of a wife of low rank, who has
already held a sort uf power at Cabul. The
second party supports the ) ounger. ru al wife.
In the Interest of her son. who is a child. Vpon
a former occasion, when the Ameer's death was
expected: Ihe royal wife mode preparations to
selre the treasury aud gain Hi adhesion of the

"If the Ameer die the European at Cabul
will be lu danger from t he fanatical hatred of the
Afghan, which la only suppressed through the
personal Influence of the Ameer. Cnfortunately
(hare ara two or three Kngllsh women at Cabul.
aud their only means of escape Is a Journey of
100 miles to Peehawer, during which they will
lie at the mercy of the Afghan until they reach
Lundlkhntal. where they will be under the pro-
tection of Kb) ber rifles. Summoning a special
council In a very unusual proceeding, and Ills
evident that the Karl of Klgln considers the
situation gravr."

Mr. Martin, the Afghan agent- - said this even-
ing that he did not expect Immediate trouble In
Cabul. Nevertheless it would ho prudent for
the Kngllsh residents to leave the city and get
to the frontier as soon a possible.

The nines correspondent In Simla says:
"The safety of the European In Cabul I

scarcely likely to lie endangered, a the garri-
son I devoted tn the Ameer a family and could
check the rabble. The ladle Include Miss Dr.
Hamilton. The Ameer has had Blight's disease
for years.

AMEJtIVAS HOSOHS TO STUAVHS.

Hiidolph Aroaaon Treseat a Wreath to
the Vleana Compoecr.

VilxXA. Oct. 15. The celebration of the
Strauss jubilee was continued y b a grand
reception, at which the composer received depu-

tations and an Immense gathering of Individual
callers. The reception began with a serenade
hy a chorus of pupils from the Conservatoire.
aflr which the visitors were presented lo the
composer. The Intendant of the Imperial The
aires, the Burgomaster of Vienna, the Presi-

dents of the various musical, literary, and art
societies; the directors of the Vienna theatres,
and many others, read addresses and presented
gifts to the comiioser.

Among the present was a wreath of sterling
sliver presented by Mr. Kudolph Aronson on be
half of tbe American committee of which Mr.
Aronson Is the had. The wreath It sixteen
inches in diameter, and has fifty leaves, on esj'U
of which I engraved the name uf out of Straus
compositions.

In his presentation speech. Mr. Aronson dwelt
upon the value of Strauss' music to the masses.
It brightness, its mslody, and its dancing

" To 'the music of no composer, dead or alive,"
said Mr. Aronson. " have so many hundreds of
thousand of terptirhurean devotee In America
danced a tn the entrancing stratus uf the
Walls King."

Mr. A rou souls remarks were loudly applauded.
Herr Strauss, in response, said that he owed
everything to his predecessor, and above all to
hi father, who showed him the way to musical
progress, especially in Ihe sphere of danre
music. "My feeble merit," he said. " Is having
Only taken an enlarged form and broadened
preceding methods, and 1 fctl that you do
roe too much honor, I am no oratur, I hava
sjaiken enough."

.VKW HONORS FOR VERM.

rnasler Crlspl CbMpllateal Ills aad Casl.
aslr.Icrlcr lavlle Him la Luahe,

PAR.I, Oct. 13, Premier Crlspl has tent a
despatch to Sfgnor Vrrdl't frltnd and publisher.
Itecordl of Paris, concerning tbe honors paid
the composer on th evening of "Otello'" first,
production at the Opera, lletayt; ,,,,

" 1 am proud that an If alttn name Is o
honored in the great and sympathetic capital.
1 regard the event as sn augury ot fraternal
affection between neighbor nations. Blessing
on Ihe art thai ha created the opportunity.
All honor to Verd'. who opened the nay acrot
the Alps 1 an accord of hearts."

PAKfs.Oct.lD. InacknowledamentofCrlspie
datpatcb, President Caatmlr.l'erier ha Invited
Verdi to take luncheon at the Klyee on Oct. 17.
Premier Dupuy, M. Uaaotaux. Minister of
Foreign Affair; Slgnor Hessman. Italian Am-
bassador; M. Leygues, and Atnbroli Thomas
will be present.

Th Freaeh aeveraateat la Test tke New
Dlpklkerta Kenedy.

Paris. Oct. 15. --The Budget Committee has
resolved upon an appropriation of 1 00.000 franca
with which to test the efficacy of the uew
diphtheria scrum.

Dverak's Aasericaa Opera.
Lomdok, Oct. e Dally Attn learnt that

Anton Dvorak, th composer who recently vis-

ited America, bat patted his holiday!i In the
perfection of an onera dealing wiln Indian and
negro theme. The libretto Is said to follow
many outlines of Longfellow's " Hiawatha."

Msatjaivsldor rreaeh'a Eseeetloa Near.
BigcxLON A. Oct. 15. The execution of Sal
ador French, the Anarchist at the bead of the

Lyceum Theatre plot, la Imminent. His wife
bod her. but Interview with hl thlt evening,
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CONNOt.f.Y.-O- n Oct. 11.191. Charle Conaolly, ll
lieloved husband of Hannah Connelly. In the 7Sth ii
jesrof hlsge, nstive of Tullyntrny, ptrlsh of W
Klllmore, county Momigbin, Ireland. li?'

Itelattvea and friends of the family are respectfully iNEj
liirlied tn attend the funeral rrem hit lateresl- - jfl

, il.me, 36 Hon I rose ar Jersey Clly Heijhts. on . ..Ifl
VVeilnesdiy mornlii.Oct.l7.t. o'clock. Iheaceto U

Su I'aul'sor tbeC'rossll.C.Cburcb.whereasolemk '"'iSjli
mass of requiem will be offered for the rtpOMef .Vs 'J5H
his soul. Cuiiuty Uonagban, Inland, papers plaat ' jjM

py- - . 4!'
BKY.-O- n Monrisy, Oel. 15, Kobert Dey, In Ms Mth '

year, native of llauffshlre, Dcotland r

Kuiierat services at X44 lUst llBthtt. on Tuesday '
eieulniath.30. Interment at St. Michael's Cema ,
lery. Newtown, 1.. I, on Wednesday at o'clock.

"'

KIHHAM.-O- n (VI, 14. after a llnrerlnt Illness.
l.ucy 11., widow ot ilenjamln I'. Klssam. B

luneral services will be held at Christ Church, rer- - ' S
ner Clinton and Harrison tti , Drooklyn, at 10
o'clock Wednesday iiiornlnK, l'th Inst,

I.KWIH.-Sunda- y, Oct. 14, Mrs. Elndra Hljwarf
Uls "ill I

Inirrmenl private. II,'
l.Clll.Vkl.- - At her home In Pomplon. N. J., ea J1L

)loiiily, (VI.lS.Su.au lloSraan. wifrof the 11. ' ,itJames l.uilliim sad daughter ot lbs lat Chndlr Jf;
II, Ullnisn, M, 1)., of Xi York. , V

' I'uner! serrlcis tt Christ Chureh. Tompton, N. J.. "
j IjH

ou Thursdsy, Oct. 1. stai'.M. ; W
Ul'KlX-SuiUet- ilj, on Monday, Oct. IS, IBM, Dr. ..) M'

Jsiurs guro ot Drooklyn, N. Y., in Ihe tertaty- - K
seiond year of hlsate. jB

Nulbe of funeral hereafter i M'
HTAHKKTr.-huddeul- y, on Oct. IS. 1S04, Arthur .. .

U.soaof Mlisbelhaud llislsl Wm.Slarrstt.sssd
Vtt years. ' Iruneral on Tuesday, Oct. le, at .0 T. Jf.. from Ih '
houlh Herten Keforined Church, corner Bergen ' !'"5
aud Bayd svs., Jersey Clly. , ( ft

MTI'RUtX.-- At llssttut.on Hudson on Monday, 1. jK
(Kl, 10. mm, suddenly. of apoplsxy.BuMB. widow 1 11
of Thomas T. tiurtes and dauthter ot th latt'Joha "
Morss. ' tM

NotU e ot fiinersl hereafter. , 9
Monday, Oct. IB, I9.al. . ,

leek Waterbury, ated Styars and H months. W
rnuttal ervlce Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 17, al 4 ' ifo'clock, at Ids lata residence, SIS Orrene av, - 'l K

'hrooklyn, N, luterment aistsnifonl. C'non. '..1
WOODIIil.'eJK.-- At ltutind,Vt on Monday, Oct. "' SiIS. IT, I h.rlc. Woodhouse. ned ( yeara - 1'


